
Getting sick and paying for it 
by Svetlana Pashchenko, visiting economist

In certain situations, Americans who become chronically ill have to pay higher rates to 
continue their health insurance coverage. Indeed, although the majority of Americans 
are insured, hardly anyone is fully protected against the risk that their next insurance 
policy will cost considerably more than their current one.
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Although illness can last for 
any period of time, a typical 
health insurance contract 
lasts for one year.

Althoughillnesscanlastforanyperiod
oftime,atypicalhealthinsurancecon-
tractlastsforoneyear.Thismeansthat
insurancecontractsoftenhavetobere-
newedwhilepeoplearesick;andpolicy-
holdersmaybeexposedtoreclassification 
risk—theriskthattheirpremiumswill
beincreasedbecausetheyareill.Inthis
article,Iexaminehowandtowhatextent
thecurrenthealthinsurancesystemin
theU.S.protectsindividualsagainstsuch
reclassificationrisk,anddiscusssome
potentialsolutions.

Thetextbooksolutiontoinsuringper-
sistentmedicalexpensesisalifetime
healthinsurancecontract.Thiswould
insureindividualsagainstnotonlythe
currentcostsoftheirmedicaltreatment,
butalsofuturechangesintheirpremi-
umsdueto,say,achronichealthcon-
dition.However,inavoluntaryhealth
insurancesystem,healthypeoplemay
optoutofsuchcontracts,leavingthein-
surerwithonlyrelativelysickcustomers.
Thiswouldmakethesystemunsustain-
able.Insomedevelopedcountries(e.g.,
theUKandItaly),thisproblemissolved
byuniversalmandatoryparticipationof
individualsinanationalizedhealthinsur-
ancesystem.Insuchasystem,everyone
canobtainhealthinsuranceatarisk-
independentrate,i.e.,aratethatdoes
notdependonanindividual’shealth.
Thistypeofinsuranceschemerelieson
riskpooling.Inotherwords,thesick
aresubsidizedbythehealthy.Andthe

universalmandateensuresthatthere
arealwaysenoughhealthyparticipants
inthepool.

IntheU.S.,theprimarysourceofcov-
eragefornon-elderlyindividualsispri-
vatehealthinsuranceobtainedthrough
employersorpurchaseddirectly.Both
sourcesofcoveragehavetheirownmech-
anismstoprotectindividualsagainst
reclassificationrisk.

Employer-based insurance 

About63%ofnon-elderlyadultsinthe
U.S.gettheirinsurancethrougheither
theiremployerorspouse’semployer.1
Employer-sponsoredhealthinsurance
partiallyprotectsparticipantsagainst
reclassificationriskbecauseitallowsall
employeesinaplantobuyinsuranceat
thesamebasicrateregardlessoftheir
healthstatus.Thisispossiblebecause
employer-basedpoolsareusuallylarge
andhaveenoughhealthyparticipantsto
makeaveragepremiumsinsensitiveto
healthfluctuationsofsomeindividuals.

Theparticipationofhealthyindividuals
inemployer-basedpoolsissupportedby
twofactors.First,themajorpartofthe
healthinsurancepremiumiscontributed
bytheemployer.In2009,employersthat
providedhealthbenefitstotheirworkers
contributed,onaverage,83%ofthe
premiumforsinglecoverageand73%
forfamilycoverage.2Second,employer-
basedhealthinsurancepremiumsare



Those most exposed to reclassification risk are people who 
have lost their employer-based health insurance.

tax-deductible,whilepremiumsonpol-
iciespurchasedbyindividualsinthepri-
vateinsurancemarketarenot.Thistax
deductibilityofemployer-basedinsur-
ancepremiumscostthefederalgovern-
ment$200billioninforgonerevenue
in2008.3

Ofcourse,individualscanrelyonrisk-
independentpremiumsonlyaslongas
theyhaveaccesstoemployer-sponsored

insurance.Sucheventsasjoblossor
divorcecanterminatecoverage.Inad-
dition,thepossibilityoflosingemployer-
sponsoredhealthinsurancecreatesa
situationwherebysomehealthyindivid-
ualswhocross-subsidizeunhealthypartic-
ipantsinanemployer-basedpoolmay
notgetequivalentsubsidieswhenthey
getsickiftheircoverageisterminated
beforetheybecomeill.

Oneofthereasonsbehindtheinstability
ofemployer-basedcoverageisthelim-
itednumberoffirmsthatofferhealth
benefitstotheirworkers.In2009,about
60%offirmsprovidedsubsidizedhealth
insurancetotheiremployees.4Inorder
forafirmtobuyintoagroupinsurance
planthatwillcoverallparticipantsat
thesamebasicrateswithoutadjusting
forhealthstatus,ithastohaveenough
workerstoobtainasufficientlydiversi-
fiedriskpool.Inaddition,ithastopay
themenoughsothatawageadjustment
fortheemployer’shealthinsurance
expensesdoesnotleavetheworkerwith
anincomebelowtheminimumwage.
Asaresult,largefirmsaremorelikely
toofferemployer-sponsoredcoverage
andhigh-wageworkersaremorelikely
tobecovered.In2009,98%offirmswith
200ormoreworkersofferedhealthin-
surance;amongfirmswithfewerthan
200workers,theratewasonly59%.5In
addition,in2008onlyabout19%ofin-
dividualswithanannualincomeofless
than$25,000werecoveredbyemployer-
basedinsurance;amongthosewithan
annualincomehigherthan$75,000,
approximately82%hadcoverage.6

Individual private insurance 

Inthemarketplace,profit-maximizing
insurancefirmschargeindividualsapre-
miumthatreflectstheirexpectedmed-
icalcostsconditionalontheircurrent
healthstatusandtheirhistoryofclaims.
Currently,moststatesallowinsurance
firmstomedicallyunderwriteapplica-
tionsforhealthinsurance,i.e.,tocheck
themedicalhistoryandhealthstatus

ofapplicants.Toreduceindividuals’
exposuretoreclassificationrisk,federal
regulationsrequireinsurerstowritein-
surancecontractswithguaranteedrenew-
ability.Thismeansthatapersoncannot
bedeniedarenewalofhealthinsurance
basedonaclaimshistory.Thisprovision
wasintroducedatthefederallevelby
theHealthInsurancePortabilityand
AccountabilityAct(HIPAA)of1996.
Thisfederallawdoesnotputanyrestric-
tionsonpremiumschargedatarenewal.
However,PatelandPauly7foundthat
47statesrequirepremiumsatarenewal
tobethesameforallindividualswithin
ariskclass.

Guaranteedrenewabilitywithlimitations
onpremiumincreasesonrenewalassures
someprotectionagainstreclassification
risk.However,thisdoesnotrepresent
fullprotection,becauseinsurancefirms
canlegallyrescindapolicyatalaterdate.
Atsomepointafterapolicyhasbeen
issuedandclaimssubmitted,aninsur-
ancecompanymaychoosetoconduct
post-claimsunderwriting.Thisisade-
tailedandcostlyinvestigation,soitis
usuallyundertakenonpoliciesthathave
becomeveryexpensivefortheinsurer,
e.g.,becausetheinsuredindividualshave
becomeseriouslyill.Post-claimsunder-
writingmayresultinapolicybeingretro-
activelycanceled,whichmeansthatnot
onlyisthecoverageterminatedbutthe
insurancecompanyisnolongerrespon-
siblefortheclaimspreviouslysubmitted.
Insurerscanonlydothisiftheydiscover
newinformationthatwouldhavemat-
teredwhentheapplicationforthepolicy

wasfirstconsidered.Inmanystates,there
isnorequirementthattheinformation
berelatedtotheclaimthattriggered
theinsurancecompany’sinvestigation.
Forexample,apersonwhoisdiagnosed
withcancercanhavehispolicyrescinded
ifthepost-claimsinvestigationdiscovers
thathedidnotreportsomehealthprob-
lemthathasnoconnectionwiththe
cancer.Thetotalnumberofpolicies
rescindedisnotlargerelativetothenum-
berofexistingpolicies.Forinstance,in
Texasin2007,fewerthan1%ofthetotal
numberofpoliciesinforcewererescind-
ed.8However,becauserescissionsare
usuallyconcentratedinpolicieswiththe
mostexpensiveclaims,policytermination
occurrenceishigheramongpeoplewho
experienceahealthstatusdeterioration.

Transition from employer-based to 
individual coverage 

Thosemostexposedtoreclassification
riskarepeoplewhohavelosttheir
employer-basedinsurance,usuallyasa
resultofjoblossorchange,andhaveto
buytheirowninsuranceinthemarket-
place.HIPAAguaranteesthateligible
individualswholosetheiremployer-based
insurance(eithervoluntarilyorinvolun-
tarily)canobtaincoverageinindividual
markets,providedthatthey1)arenot
eligibleforanothergroupinsuranceplan
and2)haveexhaustedthecontinuation
coverageontheirpreviousplan.Contin-
uationcoverageisanarrangementthat
allowspeopletomaintainthesame
groupcoveragetheyheldthroughtheir
previousemployerforsomefixedperiod.
Atthefederallevel,continuationcover-
ageisprovidedthroughtheConsolidated
OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct
(COBRA)of1985.

WhileHIPAAguaranteesaccesstoin-
suranceforworkerswhohavelosttheir
employer-sponsoredinsurance,itdoes
notprotectthemagainstincreasesintheir
healthinsurancepremiums;intheprivate
insurancemarket,theirrateswillnolon-
gerberisk-independentbutwillbebased
ontheircurrenthealthstatus.Onlyafew
statesrestricttheratesthatpeopletran-
sitioningfromemployer-basedcoverage
mayberequiredtopayforhealthinsur-
anceintheindividualmarket.Oneoption
availableforHIPAA-eligibleindividuals
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Any interruption of health insurance coverage may lead to a 
situation where a new health insurance contract can be  
obtained only at a significantly higher rate, if at all.

inmanystatesistobuycoveragethrough
high-riskpools.High-riskpoolswereorig-
inallydesignedtoprovidesubsidized
coverageforthosewhoaredeniedcov-
erageorfacetoohighofarateinthe
individualmarket.Manystatesalsouse
high-riskpoolstohelpthosewholose
employer-basedinsurancetoobtaincov-
erage.Outof33statesthathavehigh-risk
pools,29ofthemcoverHIPAA-eligible
individuals.9Thepremiumsinhigh-risk

poolsarehigherthanaveragestandard
ratesintheindividualmarket—theyare
typicallycappedatalevelof150%to
200%ofthestandardrates.Aseconddis-
advantageofthesepoolsisthatpeople
withpre-existingconditionsoftenface
awaitingperiodaftertheyenroll.During
thewaitingperiod,anytreatmentrelated
totheirpre-existingconditionisnotcov-
ered.Enrollmentinhigh-riskpoolsis
small,constituting,onaverage,lessthan
2%ofindividualmarketparticipants.10

Increasing protection against  
reclassification risk 

Approachestoincreasingprotection
againstreclassificationriskfallintotwo
maincategories.Thefirstapproachim-
posesmorerestrictionsontheabilityof
insurancefirmstorisk-adjustpremiums
anddenycoverage—Icallthisthereg-
ulatoryapproach.Thesecondapproach
easesexistingregulationsandreliesmore
onmarketmechanisms—Icallthisthe
freemarketapproach.

Theproblemofreclassificationrisk
arisesbecauseinsurerschargepeople
differentpremiumsbasedontheirhealth
status.Thekeytotheregulatoryapproach
isforbiddinginsurersfromcharging
pricesbasedonhealthstatus.Thistype
ofrestrictionisknownascommunity
rating.Thedownsideofcommunity
ratingisthatitcreatesanincentivefor
insurerstodenycoveragealtogetherto
high-riskindividuals.Becauseofthis,
anotherregulatoryrestrictionoftenpro-
posedtogetherwithcommunityrating

isguaranteedissue,whichforbidsinsur-
ersfromdenyingcoveragebasedon
theindividualapplicant’shealthstatus.
However,communityratingcombined
withguaranteedissuemayhaveunin-
tendedconsequencesthatwouldmake
thecoveragemoreexpensiveforevery-
one.Specifically,healthypeoplemay
waittobuyinsuranceuntiltheirhealth
statusdeteriorates,leadingtoincreases
inpremiumsthatencourageadditional

healthypeopletopostponethepurchase
ofinsurance.Thatiswhytheregulatory
approachoftenfavorsamandaterequir-
ingallindividualstopurchasehealthin-
surance.Ineffect,thecombinationof
communityrating,guaranteedissue,and
mandatoryparticipationcreatesanen-
forcedpoolingthatcomplementscurrent-
lypredominantemployer-basedpools.
Somestateshavealreadyimplemented
someelementsdiscussedintheregulatory
approach.Sixstates11haveacombina-
tionofcommunityratingwithguaran-
teedissue.12Onestate,Massachusetts,
hasintroducedmandatoryparticipation.
Thehealthinsurancereformbillapproved
bytheU.S.HouseofRepresentatives
onMarch21,2010,andsignedinto
lawbyPresidentBarackObamaon
March23includesmajorelementsof
theregulatoryapproach.

Thefreemarketapproach,advocatedby
JohnH.Cochrane,13isbasedontheidea
thatreclassificationrisk,likeanyother
risk,canbeinsured.Asproposedby
Cochrane,ontopofinsuranceagainst
medicalexpensesincurredwithinacon-
tractyear,peoplecouldalsobuyhealth
statusinsurancethatprotectsthem
againstfuturehigherpremiumsshould
theirhealthdeteriorate.14Thatis,once
anindividualdevelopsachronichealth
condition,hecouldstillgethealthin-
suranceatthesameratebecausethe
increaseinhispremiumsispaidbyhealth
statusinsurance.

Inessence,healthstatusinsuranceisa
long-termcontract.Assuch,itrequires

anenforcementmechanismbecause
otherwise,individualswhoturnoutto
behealthywilldroptheirhealthstatus
insurancecoverage.Onesolutionpro-
posedbyCochranewouldbethecre-
ationofspecialhealthstatusinsurance
accountsthatcouldbeusedonlyforthe
purposeofpayinghealthstatusand
medicalinsurancepremiums.

Someoftheexistingregulationsofthe
healthinsurancesystemarenothighly
compatiblewithhealthstatusinsurance.
First,becauseofpreferentialtaxtreat-
ment,employer-sponsoredinsurance
dominatesotherinsuranceoptions.An
individualwhoexpectstogetanofferof
employer-basedcoverageisnotlikelyto
committoalong-termhealthstatusin-
surancecontract.Atthesametime,peo-
plewholoseemployer-basedcoveragedo
nothavehealthstatusinsuranceand
thushavetofacethefullburdenofrisk-
adjustedpremiumsinindividualmarkets.
Becauseofthis,thelevelingofthe
playingfieldbetweenemployer-based
coverageandindividualinsuranceisone
oftheconditionsnecessaryforhealth
statusinsurancetorepresentaviable
approachtoaddressingreclassification
risk.Furthermore,existingrestrictions
onriskadjustmentofpremiumsinindi-
vidualmarketscreateincentivesforin-
surerstoeitherdenycoveragealtogether



orprovidepartialcoverage,e.g.,exclud-
ingtreatmentsrelatedtopre-existing
conditions.Healthstatusinsurancepro-
tectspeopleagainstfluctuationsinpre-
miums,butitcannotdomuchinan
environmentwherepremiumsarere-
strictedfromvaryingbyawidemargin,
withinsurancecompaniesdenying
coveragetothosewhoareverysick.

Conclusion 

Thecurrenthealthinsurancesystem
providesonlylimitedprotectionagainst
reclassificationrisk.Mostpeopleobtain
theirinsuranceatarisk-independent
ratethroughtheiremployer.People
withcontinuouscoverageinindividual
marketsaremostlyprotectedbythe
guaranteedrenewabilityprovision.

However,anyinterruptionofcoverage
mayleadtoasituationwhereanewhealth
insurancecontractcanbeobtainedonly
atasignificantlyhigherrate,ifonecan
beobtainedatall.Giventhat86.7million
non-elderlyAmericansexperienced
someinterruptionincoverageduring
2007–08,15reclassificationriskisanim-
portantissuetoaddress.
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